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1 HARRIS'S FUNERAL.

sksM II
or" I II SerTic9s Wero Held in Sins Sinjr

f U Prison this Morni ng.

y m

) I
3 I I Then the Body Was Taken Away

Ji i I Towards Albany.

S, I
If Warden Dtirston Denies the. At- -

CH templed Suicide Story.

'

3 ,1 tINO 81X0, X. V., M:i O.-- l'or the firs'
11 time In xear a hearse drovo out from Mng

II sing prison this morning. In It wnsaeotiln
wilt M carrjlng all tliat renamed nt Carljle Went-- j,

J..01 II north Harris, who was executed by Warden!
ST. I imrston j estcrday lor llie murder ot his

prttty schoolgirl wile, Helen Maiy Nellsoa

D3 I reus.
M The body of the young w re- -

mimed all t ln tun gruesome deatli
'.' iHI ciiambcr, w here tho spail; ct lire was exlln- -

iin julsned yesterday and where later thescat- -
p,rM I pel and saw or tlio expert surgeon were used

''"Bll in a examination, Just as llai- -

IS 1 1 rK when a medleal s uuent, had aided ln (.in.
'ark. II ling up the bodies M hospital patients.
iBm nil u r' !l Jcsterdny afternoon Mrs. HnrrlB

. HII IirJ called at the prison, but was not allowed
np 111 ,n see ,uo X'cltucr could she obtain

Wih. tlio statemont wlilou her son had wrliten toi
fi" Til hirhhortlj belore his ltunuilnloua death, for
.p.rtt J II Warden Uurston had lent It to hupeilutcn- -

!"' Jn dtntnrrrlsons I.athrop, at Albany.

TSBIl It IB laid that tlio document contained a

"or lll scfttblng arraignment ot 1 ammany Hall, and
So"i", U tue decloratlon that It was necessary that
JUS; ' us ltle be sicrltlced to Indicate a 1 ammany

Wk ,lUdC.

i n At 11.10 this morning two eloped carriages
11 4itw up ln Jront or the prltiou. '1 hey con- -

HI talned Airs. Harris, the dead man's mother;
A II Allan Harris, his brother ; Kdwarrt .Morrcll,

II his cousin, who strongly resembles the exe-- t
II cuttd poisoner ; .Mr. and lire. W. .1. (ioldey,

1 M el Illusion and Hedtord avenues, llllains--

- ' lurg, friends ot Mrs. Harris, and a beautiful
jomig wouinu, clad ln black, whoso namoUSj could not De learned.

m) rrlson chaplain Wcllls and I ndertakcr
II hlnp lsi accompanied tlio funeral p.irtj.

St. J loiing Allan Harris an easolur laurel,
J lied n llh purplo ribbon ; Mr. Mot roll a big

f I lo full or dogwood and magnolia blos-om- s,

ticked fioin a full blown tree In the yard
St. of ;,ir. clark, i.et door to Ambkr's

oaamliigJiouse, where Mn- - Ilarils stopped
nhlle In blng blng. and Mr. (,oli!ey a bugo
wreath ir annunciation llllh, whllo and pink
reiSH and violets, with the, winds "At lies'. "

ami "Innocent" ln blue. Immortelles In the
Uckground ot wl lie Imnvrlillc:. To tlio
ureath was attaclicd a mourning card

" With sincere sjinnainy, 31r. W. i.

The party entered the V nrden's ofllco and
remained five minutes. Then they were

L escorted by Wnrdnn Uurston dow luulr into
I thecinplaln's ofllce.I' ' Mrs. Harris followed the Warden. Miu

wore deep mourning and In her lelt hand
cairieda bljcl; morocco-boun- d oxford I'lble.
As jest-rda- ), there was no sign ot teainln
Serejes, but she was very pale and solemn,

ln the chaplain's ofllce the party was Joined
by Principal Keoper conukughion and l'rlson
riijalclan Irvine. The latter stood ln tlio
aocrnay during tho bei vices, which lasted
Just eighteen minutes.

) Tito stalwart prison guaids brought In the
corrin, which was inclosed In a plain box, and
placed It on a couple or stools. Tho coffin It.

j self was satin lined, ot iery dark antKiuo
!Ci 01k. highly polished, and resembled ma- -

" BOgany. The plate bore this Inscription:

C.tljlf W. lfurni. i
Murdried Mir f. IK'JJ. :

A(d'Jl Yran, 7 Mnnthi, IliDlfi
fB ; "W would uot If e hid mown." lt Jury. :

J Chun were ranged about the conin for tho
ilk mourners, who rose when Chaplain Wellls

ljan reading tho solemn l'rolestant Kplsco-- l
leruce for the dead.

The Initiatory words of the beautiful ter- -
'Ice, "Man that Is born of wrinan Is ot few
oiys and full of trouble," never sounded more

-- J wleinn. The scene was a most affecting one.
A tho thaplaln'8 words sottlj echoed

( luroughout tho vaulted room, Mis. Harris
Hood at nie head ot tho conin, galug stead- -

j 'HIy into the taco of her dead boy, but
uttered not a wind or sob, and shed not a

I 'ear. 'I he beautiful young woman who ac--
IH- - ) companted her, however, was much affected,

J "we so than any ono in the party.
In addition to the legular tunernl serxlco

ht-h'plal- Wiins lead the commitment scr- -

"ce, It being tho intention t: the lainll) tn
I enoseivlcesnt tliuerae.' A lbeC('"nionlcsoer, the jiarty stood torn

.1 I 'ew moments looking at the dead and con.
'erslng witlieicli other In low tones. Mr""" "arris remarked that her son's expression

is wonderfully natural and peacelul, much
jj) "aore so than she had expected.
q The body had been attired ln a black suit

by the family Immcdutel) afiei
and waH remarkably llfo like,

the hair was cropped closo anilLjurnishedj BInootlu .rtlU c ulSld a cou,

that was remarkable.
party left the prison and wen

I l0 tht ueP'- - The hearso with curtii
r ,' 1fwn emerged trom the south prlsor
St., 31 Kll''her the deal

kl i'
mlnu,M ''r Urf. Harris and her sot

ir I'l u'a ecomnjpaniea the body on the laai
S I

fain ncrth as far us I'oughkeepsle. whom
lluy changed cms at r.'.'.'O tti take tho Hi.lli)
cxpicss frJin .New orK, which does not stop
here but leaches there nl l','.4.

II was expected th it the bodj would reach
Ajany at a.:!., and would be tiumodlately
bulled Injiural Ci'ineter there.

hlln i lie party wbio awaiting the irjln at
the depot they were watched b n crowd of
morbidly cm liius people. They all refused to
talk to reporters.

A Rtoiy became current this morning thnt
Mrs. Hauls nntr saw hir son in the death
ho.ise, and dlil na eutei the building at any
time.

It was paid thut In each lii'tanee ntler sho j

stnrtid for the dcaih.l'puse she wns led i
'

thiongli the reai pfS JVVurden'.s office utid
Into the b.icl; parlor of tho house. '

'I here .she walled ft tew inlnu'es and each
time her son was quietly led Iri.m the death-hou- o

Into the room, tho curtains were
tightly drawn and gnat was ob.
smed.

W.irden Uurston denlehthe Etoiy that llnr-tl- s

alternated suicide on Niturda) by chewing '

and swallowing paper pulp.
Ho sns that Mullln-- i uuJ Mnir, who hid

been on tho nlghi diatli watch, wero dis-

charged for cause. Tho alleged attempted
suicide or Harris was not the cause.

ANOTHER SLUEiIPIN CQRDAGE.i

Tho Stock Breaks to 12 J at tho
Opening To-Da- y.

No Decision Yet Hec.irdlng tlio
Transfer of Stock.

Tlio trouble in the affairs of th Na-
tional Cordage Company hns not yet
ended. This lmirninK theic wbh another
lilK cluinii In prices ut the opening of
the stuck market.

1'ilcOK hail romp ilnwn yesterday low
us 10 for the common stock, under the
elfect 'if the announcement that Injunct-

ion!! Iiiiil been granted by the courts
ii'StininintT the further transfer of the
stock on the books of the Company
pending the investigation by the re-

ceivers.
It closed at 17, but there woh a verv

piunounced anxiety to pell again this
inoinlnK. and large offerings nt the stock
sent the pr Ice down to IS '. from
which there was a recovery of from 1

tii 1 'J points in the subsequent trading.
The jiretureil stock went down lu points
tu (in.

Application has been nude to Chan-
cellor .MrCSIII, of New Jersey, to vacate
or modlf the Injunction order to such
in extent a. to jit mill the tiunxfer of
the stock, but ilurlnir the forenoon
nothing had l'en heard of his

In the mattir. It was expected
that lie would decide the case early In
the day, an.l the Kent-m- i belief was that
he would lefue to acate the Injunction.

It was said In the stieet that tile ex-
amination of the recelveis would prob-
ably disclose, u mote complicated state
of affniis in the company thun had yet
bem suspected, and the luacticul sub-- !

of Tucker & Cntter'.s cordage
works In ISrooMyn, which was

jtMerduy, was n factni in the
slutatlon, as well as the attitude of John
(iiiod, w ,1l1i is taken to lie eiy

to the Trust.
The general list of securities suffered

u sluup decline .it the opening ol husl-m--

from which tlure whs a slight
rilly, and then the maiket became weak
iiKuin. tiemi.il llleotrlc declined from 81

to 7ii Sugar fiom 10 to 87 and
Whli-ke- j from L'l -l tu 111

Hiillioad stocks were all off from 'J to
1 points, .Missouri r.iclllc dropping
ft inn iu to ::S .Munlialtiiii

a point at the opening to 13.1, but
iifterwiirds reacted to l.H.

At the olllce of the National t'orduge
I'otnpan), lu P'rotil meet, no statement
would be ghen out by the otllcials this
iiiornlng beond the stereotyped reply
to all Inquirers that the receivers were
progiesfdnK with their imestlgations as
lapldly as possible. .Messrs. ioung and
I.oper have also been appointed receivers
for the Company in Ohio and lllluoK

HARRIS'S LAST STATEMENT.

The Mother Writes Supt. Latnrop
that She Will Be After It.

j ALBANY, May I). The last statement ot
Cimjl" W. Harris, which Warden Uurston
said had been mailed to the State 1'iUons
Department, has uot jet reachid here.

tun. I.athrop, the Superintendent of I'rls.
ons, Is not In town, but bis chief clerk stld
that he had not yet heard irom Warden Durs- -
tou either by wire oi mall legardlng the
statement.

Mrs. Han Is has wired (ion. I.athrop that
she will como to Albany to claim tho last
words written by her son.

ROBBED BEFORE SAILING.

' Durolara Make r. Haul In an Orange.
man's Home.

OUANOK, N. '! May u. Mis. William
Parkinson, wife of Mdermau William l'aikln- -

sou of the Fifth Ward, with her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. I". A. Williams, weie

' to hae nartcd this morning for Kuropeon,
the steamship Havel.

lnorder to reach the steamship lu time to
'

atari, Mis. I'aiHnson went to the house ot

hcrdaugliicr last night to sleep. 'Ibis morn- -

Hi' when tlie family awoke they found that
buiglars bad entered tbn houso and stolen
$nS tn I lilted states tuln, auu in Lngllsh
money and i.r In 'treasury notes. 'I hey
also took a valuable geld watch and some
tllveiwure.

I he robber did uot prevent the par'v from
sallin.. 'Jin i link a utir Haiti and r uhed
th euinidiliiln Hun.

i ut ran ii a IT. ft-- d in toielng open a

window. :be bit glars led in way a the
kliCUeu di ot, n.i. h was lijiiud open.

'lrP.TarU"r" Mak'" n I.arco Until.
(,Sll l.I'il' . 'He . "! n -'- Mill I'ub.

IP I'ludiice and I m nan., ul Chicago,

wltli a spicul wire anu liaiuli offices at
lliowarlai. Kulainaoi. iirind llaplds and

MuskekOii, Phi 1H..0I1 or --',nou jisuiday
ihiougii the isri'lnk'ol its wire. .Nuarnsts
have Leen made

' Wonthor Foreost.
"' local toricusiforthlrly.su huur, ending

at s I'. 11. cdnesday : l'alr, stationary tem- -
I

pcraiuroi to phwisterl) wluds.
'

'I ho lellonlng lecord Bhows the changes Id
I during the morning hours,the temperaturo

I indicated by the tlicrniometcr at I'erry's i

1'harmacy
)3A.M. 53 6A. M 61 D A. M...6H 13 A..6J J

IOSS FAMILY IN DISTRESS.

Four Little Children Have Barely
Enough to Eat,

Father Out or Work unil Kvlctloti
Is Before Them.

The following: letter Mcehid by 'The
Keiiliig Woild" liiltihH to Unlit u pa-

thetic tale, In which a husband, wife
und foi.i- little elilldren in YVIIIIanislimg
hue been on the verge of starvation
for live wnks, und nie now likely to be
evicted fiom Hull- - home for

of nut, unless assistant e Is soon
given i hem.
hain.r i,i The Ktinliig w.nbl

I .mi it to nuiiii AtiM'iliiin. ininliil mil liiite
f.sir little (llllflrell. mil III n Mil litel win.
Illl'l ll,iilll ,u veil f.H llul.tiliii', I line lie.ii
nut lit lerk fur the Wl'lkd. mill I uwaire ten It
"iis mil in limit. 1 lne nlmii.t mi t,l mi inllllllllt I lime Intiktil tel nerlt Mel)Wliere
but ll.ne lietli iiu-ii- ii I ixflll. I mil II I lliureP.
und iiiii billing tn da nti.illiliig It 1 milt cm ii i
wnrk If nit nut Is hot i.ilil In- TueKikn nliil.i
I Mill lie put Mill ,,11 Hie "licit, iiml i'"l null
Itiowil wh'it will li,n,iie of nil fniil little ems
Hull 1 hine InMir lu litre liinl tu usk tur lit ll
If sutiie Liinl rtmlii of "Hie Unulng Vlt
linlllil null glte tne i npln.Mui hi I nullil ICt't
nl nir. I urn ie,t n diltikliu tn ui HtmtMhg

llnvn lilts lull p.iUlei1 III ket p nil little
lilie,, Iretu FttmlniT. I llelie tlitll seine klllil
rtllil'r of "llie l.ttlllllK Wnllil" lll.l ll'itlie
this littir.itiil ghe ii Hiir in ill eniileinftit.

VH'lllll MlNS,
l.'tli IlllsllWltk tneUlle, Wllllilllislturi'

An "llMnittg World" reporter called
at 13i! Hushwlck avenue nnd found the
Voss family living on the top floor.

In answer to the repoi tor's knock, .Mrs.
Voss opened the door. Her hticbniid
was out looking for employment.

Their apartments consist of four rooms
scantily fumlrhed, as nil the furniture
of in vu'tie had been sold to buy food
for the little ones.

Though poverty was wiltten on the
four walls of each room, they wire clean
and neat The bare floors were polished
nlmost white, the woodwork scrubbed
ppotlens, the windows washed, nnd each
room, ulthough without chairs, sofa,
bureau or ony of the comforts of a
plnln home, showed marked signs nf
clean housekeeping

Three little children, Charley, aged
right, Tommy, four, and Hobby, two,
were playing on the floor. Mrs. Voss
curried the youngest child, Emmy, aged
two months, ln her arms.

From her was learned the story of
Vosb'k hard lot, which was corroborated
by the neighbors, who, although very
poor, hae done alL In .their power to
assist the tinrortunnte, fomtl).

t'ntll five weeks ago. Mrs, Voss said,
.her husband had been a 'longshoremnn
tin Hrooklyn, and hud always been able

to support his family, nlthough the work
wns almost too laborious for a man of
his physique

Voss, she said, has consumption, nnd
sometimes would hnve to remain home
from work several days. Hut us he wns
not a drinking man and as Mrs. Voss
was very economical, the husband's
wages were sulllclent to defray ex-
penses,

ilverythiiiK went well with the fnmlly
until the strike of the 'longshoremen.
Vos wns not a union man, but he went
out with the rest The men won the
strike, but Voss wns one of the few
who were not taken back. Ho was prac-
tically boycotted on both "Ides.

Hlnce that tlmo he has walked the
streets every day vainly hunting for
employment

lie did what little odd Jobs he could
get, and Ills wife, besides caring for her
four little children, helped her husband
liv doing a little washing. The most
the couple could make would not uver-ag- e

$J a week, and In consequence for
whole das ot a time the little children
were forced to live on dry btead und
water.

During nil this time the husband kept
up his unceasing search for emplo-me-

He would rise at daybreak unl
eagerly soan The World wants. He would
leave the house ut fi o'clock day after day
and not leturu until night. Hnch day
he was met with disappointment

Finally his rent came due, and Voss
became desiondent, but he hoped that
the next day would bring nomerhlng.
The lnndlord gave him until y to
pay bis rent, and unless the money Is
ready for him the family nndall
their worldly goods will he turned out

, on the street.
If Vos can pny his rent of 17 and

get as a laborer that is nil he
asks.

The neighbors and shop-keepe- say
he Is an Industrious man and that he
does not drink.

VERAGUA for ambassador.

Pleasant Spanish Diplomatic Gossip
j

'
by Way of d ilcago.

CHICAOu, May (l. A movement is taid to
be on foot ln tho Spanish court, with strong
prospects of auccess, to raise the degree of
tho Spanish representative at Washington

i from Minister I'lenlpolentlnry to Ambaasador
and make the Dukeol Vcragua the Ambasa.
dor to Washington.

The Iiuke could not accept a Mlnlatrj, but,
with all dignity and In consideration ot his
position, could become Ambassador.

'1 he Duke la apparently Ignorant ot this
movement at Madrid, out his friends do nut
doubt that he would gladly accept thehtad
of tin) Untiass) to Washington If ll were
offered to him.

SHOES AND PISTOL AS CLUES.

Dut No Other Trace of the Burglars
Who Visited Air. Bostvrlek.

A pair ot lace shoes and a y.'.callbro re-

volver aro the only clues the pt lice of the
West one Hundredth street station have to
aid In the dl"i oery ot the burglars who stole
:iuu wuith oi -- ilver (run the residence ot

Homer .!. Ilustwbk, l.7 West Klghty-eighl-

stieet, ui satu.d.iy night.
The ibleves wandered over the whole

houe, bul tailed to noilic ('.'.Dull wonh nf
Jem In u adiesHug case bj the side ut (ho
bed In M rs. Host w It k s I uuin

'lh buiglars inadn a nuls- - and awoke Mis
HoHiwIck, wh i scr-ain- and so frightened
the inaursuders that one or them ff 11 down u
lilgbt of sulrs lu making his escape.

1,1 fo Convict Hsoapeu.
AI.1A La., Maj ti loim It. llolau,

who was sent to the I'enlienllari lo servo
two life sentences, escaped je'lerday Irum
the steamer Ilallelti) three miles above Col-f- a.

It nasdark and storming and the boat
was Just leaving the wood ard when llulau
went hendtoremo't Into the river, lie was
the leadir lu the Hemphill murders, when he
and Jim Johnson killed Jeff Hunt ana John
stewart and wounded the son of btcwart.

Dally America
wl'l ipptlr ranrnlDK. Sporti, politlra A

Ilfotofilcucly trtiU'f. Urtltr irom uwiielr.V

-
Clover Leaf California Wines,

ijualialinpinisJ. Arwa.Mrarti i i Cost ir

i WORLD'S
i

j HOUSE AND HOME DAYS
AIM!

, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

I llOliSl-- ; N
.'I AND HOM APSVv

I"sl Till. .MOVfvlMl W0HI.II0n
SAIURDAY AMI M MIA1

ARE REPEATED
111 IN Till.

WUHI.I)
I!V I. NINO

j NFREE

i

rt.vchim rif't correct bilefliitb uf o.crtltls.u
Afk lot Ueccbiiu'i. liktnojtbtr, .' I

J KAHE BUSINfcSS OPP0K- -
.' A V lUNlTY.- - To Lease,

from 10 lo Jo jears, building (

J at nertlieast corner of Ann st.

,, aj4 Park Row; forty feet on (

A Park Row, sixty feet on Ann st.

J Possession May 1. Address
I S. S. C, room 11,

J Pulltter BntMtnff.

JDRIVEH WARD'S AFFLICTION.

Child Dying When He Was Takon
to North Brother Island.

'

All the Kninlly In Dnngrr of Tiplm
mill honrlet Kevrr.

The loiulltloii of I lentils .1. Wnid the
Hun mi of Contagious Ulsetttes .mibii-lnuc- e

dilvei, who was letuovid lo Hlvei-sld- e

Hrspllal yetenlnv suffeilng from
tvplius fever, was tcpoited this mutuiiih
to be si lions.

Coining lunvlb with Ibis nilllctlou, the
lit nth of Wind's old
daimhtci, form static! fevei , was

this morning. The child, who
dltil hist night, bad been sl'k foi a
wok, and the fainllv had been utitlei
qunrautliie

It was during Hie living moments (Jf

Wauls cblltl stinluv that tin fnthei
had to be taken from the mulcted house-
hold ii ml sent to Norlh Hroiber island

l)r I'otv anil the turps nf ph su.iiuis
ul the llm-eui- i of Contagious lllstiises
this moi nlng expressed svtnpathv for
.Mr. mid Mrs. anl

Then- are left in Die fntnllv two bovs
mid it girl, nil of whom are subject to
not only sciulet fetr but tv pints as
will It Is not known yel whether the
whole family will be leinoveil to theIticeptiou Hospital as suspects.

I'ltsldent Wilson Informed mi "Hven-In- g

World" report' r this morning thatWards case vwis the (Irst one fn his
lecollecllon of nn iimbulance dtlver be-
ing stilcken with a drdided contagious
disease.

"Ward was a vety valuable man." snldthe l'resldent "He has been it long-- time
In the Hoard's service. Only a short limeago we increased his salur) from Jsoo to$1,080 per milium.

"We hnve taken extra piecautlnns infurnlgnting the Wnnls' apurtmentn.
i "Dr. Doty, of the Itureau of Conta-gious Diseases, went to the house thismorning to make a personal Investiga-
tion of the premises "

Hubert C. (liny, the Ulverslde Hospital
orderly, who Is III with typhus feverwas reported to lie in an Improved con-
dition.

Andrew Hviirtu, thirty-fou- r years old,
of the Colored Home, Sixty-fift- h street
nnd First avenue, wits sent to UlversldeHospital last night, afflicted with typhus
fever.

i Abrahm Freeman, of 39 ICnst One Hun- -
' dred and Hlxth street, wns removed to
Norlh Tlrnlher Island enrlv suf--
ferlng from small-po-

GAS KILLED THE GROCER.

7oud? Lohrencer Found Dead In
Bod ln Forsyth Street.

Oustave W. I.obrenger, twetitj-flv- o years
old, was found deud this morning In a room
over bis grocery store, nil Kinyth street.
He had been smothered during tho night by
Illuminating gas.

Lohrenger came lo Ibis country ten years
ago and for nine years ho was a clerk In the
store at tho above number. A year ago ne
bought out his employer nud has sinco run
the place hlmseir.

About II o clock this morning llin family of
David Llppman, who lives on the second
floor, were awakened by tho odor of gas.
After examining the pipes ln the nail, Llpp-
man concluded that t lie gas camu Hointho
street.

Atfio'clcck when tho milkman and the
baktr came they could not git into the store.
A policeman got a ladder and climbed into
the window ot the jrn eel's room, and found
l.ohicn'er dead ln bis bed and tho room lull
of gas.

The gas was escaping from a pine which
was connected with a It is sup-
posed that during the night somo time he
accldetitallv klckel the stop-coc- open.

Lohteiigtr wns engaged to be man led. His
parents live In Jcisey utr.

T. H. O'BRIEN'S BODY FOUND.

Well-Know- n Salesman Who Had
Been Missing Blnoo Nov, 11,

The body of a man about fifty years of ago,
clothed In dark troupers, a brown diagonal
coat, light overcoat and laced shoes, was
found In the Has' Jtlver at the foot of Fourth
.street this morning and sent to the Morgue.

Later It was Identified as tho body of Ter--
rence H. O'llrlen.of l;l'j naitsiitecnlhslreet,
a salesman employed by ( owan A. 1 arry, ot
426 llroome street, who had been missing
since Nov. 1 1. He was unmarried.

o'llrlen went out that ntgtit with bis
brother, Thomas II. O'llrlen, aim some friends.

' They parted w ith him ai the corner of ornnd
street and llroudnuy at 1 oclock.

The dead man said that he was going to a
aalooit at the corner of tlrand and Crosby
stieetB, bul he was never sten again. It is
supposed that he wandcied to tue river and
fell In.

ills brother will send the body to Ohio for
Interment.

AFTER DR. JENKINS.

The Qovernment Wants to Know
About that Death on the Edam,

Dr. W. T. Jenkins, Health tinker ot the
Port, has bitu asked Iblurinallv b) lb' Na.
tlonol liovi rntiienr tm a repori on the death
of Mails y.oller bom alleged smali.pox or
other contagious dlseaso on the steamship
Edam. Tills request, made under the pro-

visions of the Natlutial quarantine law, is by
pollHilans considered the Hist Hep of a war
on Dr. Jenkins ami T ammany Hall.

Il is ulsciellonary with Jenkins whether
he will answer a lequest not made ofllilallv,
but, If he fills to comply, the ledeial
authorities will nave p wt r to eTiunli.e the
l.daui nt the capes of Fortress Monroe on her
wiv to Ilallltnore, As It" ciunol pass iul,

Capes without the pirmt'tslou ol (lit) I lilted
tales ifuii amine Hospital.
H Is rt i ailed bj ptnllii tans that I'leslduil

Cli velaiul declared 'ilintHr lu favoi of v.
tloiialqtiainnilU'', nn I they think the adlm
In the l.daui ease pitsaCA a ilesite to wieO
ss much nut hoi lt over tb" Mute quarantine
uflli'l.ilsas the I'edeitil law will pirtnl'.

Two Mon Futn'ly Sho". In a Flg-nt-.

liltAZIl Ind.. Mar IL- - James Itoso and
l.dward Nilsun engaed Pi a quarrel jcstei,
day, when lb m a il

shotgun and tired two loads of shot Into Nth
sou's body. Av II sew.is tri tig to tscupt
Nelson hied thiee bullets noin a reveller
Into Ms body. Huso died a short time alter-wurJ- s

and Nelson Is mor'alD vrotinded.

23 Hoad of fstock Lost by Fire.
LOW VILLI-- , N Y May o. -- Tho barn on

the farm of John (.. Hughes, between
and .(ipeiibat'eii, waa burned to the

ground yesterday, and seventeen head ol
cattle ana six colics wero roasted alive.

iVICTORY FOR THE LIIEHEI.

The Citizen's Company Hns Prnc- -

tically Given In.

Striker Conflileiit Unit They Will
Win riirotisliottt. QM

'I I.e. tllleih' khctrlc light lotnpah) ot
Itiooklvu has pracllcnl,.v given In to the.

clictilc.il llneuien In It eiupl iv who Joined
in the strike ')f the llneuien uf the Telephone
I'otnpiny when their request for an advance
lu wa.es Hum 12.1" to .l a day wns n fused.

Aftir 'he coniereuiii between Kleclrlo.l
Supt. I'ock and tho committee from the turn,
hoadid bj Henry Mlllei, I'reslacut

'
of the National luotucrhocd of

l.leclrical Wnrkets, Mr. I'eclc Inllinnted

that ll" would advocate Hie advlsablllt) of

granting the lequest ot tho linemen when the
rxecutlve i omuiltleaof the Company meets
on lliutsilaj.

'Hie few linemen of the llrooklri l Itj Hill-rin- d

i oinpaiiv who have not lett low n will
lu ar Iioiii I'resliKul Lewis this atterni on.
They leel continent that Mr. decision
will be In then lavor, us thciompativ hns
alieal) made oveituies towaids a compio-mls- e

by nlluilug tu take tho men bsi'K at
2 7.1 adij.
Tho only other linemen who are cut are the

emplnjcesot the New Yon; and New Jersej
Tele lionet oinpany.

While ll was an eab matter for the
l ranch offlm ot the 'lelephuue

t oinpany In luoklvn tn stand firm
against the men's demand. It Is lint
tuought likely that they can hold
out much longer sliuv the linemen
In thoJcrsev tit) olllce nave joined lu tan
strike. Thu'wlres otet there, the men say,
are In bad aha e from the iixcnt storms and
unless men can be found lo Mil the places or
the stilkers, tho companj's wires will be
prartlcaliy useless In some dltrict.

Word was sent to Hrooklyn inls morning
that the linemen lu New York wero getting
anxious to Join the strikers and were only
wailing lor the word to go out.

PRESENTED TO THE QUEEN.

American Lndlae. Attend a Drawing-Roo-

at Buckingham.
LONDON, May 0 Ojicen Victoria held a

drawing-roo- at Ilucklnghatn I'alaco this at
ternoon. Among the ladles received by Her
Majesty was Mrs. 'helps, wire of Edward J.
Phelps, formerly American Minister to Kng- -

land, and at prrlent one til the counsel tor i

the United states before the Uebrlng Sea Tri-

bunal of Arbitration. Mrs. Phelps were a'
black satin dt ess trimmed with lace, and bro-

cade It sin ; diamond ornaments.
Tho wire of (len. (leorge Ii. Williams, also

pn Dented, wore a palo green satin dress with
' llrussels point lace and a train ot while satin

brocade ; diamond ornaments.
Mrs. Howell, if Now Yoih, vvoron dres

copied from a purtraH of ijucen Louise ot
Prussia In the palate at llcrlln. It was of

old gold brotade, with Linplre cursage and a

train of white satin. Mrs. Howell also wore
'

a diamond tiara and necklace.
Mrs. J. H. Morgan wore a white satin dres

embroidered with pearls, and n train of white
brocadtjd velvet.

Mlssl'rsuia Morgan wore a nlilio satin
dress spangled with silver, and Miss ltomola
Dahlgren was attired lu a handsome dress
similar to ihat or Miss Morgan.

Miss Day woro white poult de sole dress,
with lace and a satin train and iienrlorna-- j
monts. '

MIsb Alice. Day wore a white satin molro
antique dress.

Mr-- , llcniy White, wife or American
Charge tl'Atlalres White, presented tho
American ladles to Her Majesty. Mrs. White
wore a white hailn drtss, tmbroldered with
black Jet, a black vilvet train and diamond
ornaments. '

Mrs. White presented to Her Majesty In'
addition to the ladles airead) named, Mrs,

llunloug, Mrs. Eugene Kelly, Jr., Miss Jock.
'

bon, Miss Alldilhanlcr. Miss Kllabelh Jack.
son and Miss Elizabeth Illake. Charge d'At-falr-

Whlto presented (leu. Williams

Pope Loo XIII. Ber.elves 500 Catho- -

lie Pilg-rim- from Germany.
HOME. May ope Leo received tcda

fiuo catholic pilgrims who hid Lome from
(lermany to testify their devotion to Ills
Holiness. '1 Ii" pilgrims were Introduced by

the Archbldmp ot Elchstaudt, ln Davarla
Tbo I'npe has made arrangements to receive
H0Ollgrlms from Malta on May 21, The
piisrlmswlllbepre.stntcd by I'. 1'acc, Arch-blsh-

Hhode.s.

Germans to Assist at Italian Mancou- -

vres Noar the French Frontier.
HUME, May . It is announced that si '- -

eral Herman officers will assist at the irt.- -

na'iivres nf the Italian military foices in
Northern Italy, near the frontier ot France.

CHAMBERMAIDS' UNION NOW.

Girls Oreanizo and Show They
Can Keep a Secret.

Tlio Striking Fever Also Attacks
tho Cooks.

The i hntnbctmulds of shmiuI of Hit
It titling bolt In have uot uulv ilt in

Ihat thttv can orgti'iUe as
as tilt Ir bietbien, the wnlttrs,

but Iiiim priivd the fallacy of the as-

sertion thai n woman cannot kttp n

seciet.
l.ust 'Veiling Hie i h inthe! molds

ul the Waldorf, Savov,
und I'lu.a llolils iloMed tin It iiprous
und tlusleis, and tin I ut a place and
time '.bill cannot be leilllletl mid voted
to appoint a i 'omtnittt e of One from
em h of the imir holt Is The "commit-
tees" will some time call on he
piopiletoin anil maWe demands foi IiIkIi-e- r

wiiKes, bettei food anil shorter hotns
If Hielr ilemnnils me not noiedcd lo

all lliese gills V, 111 stllke at lilt lippoltlte
time

The gills sa that tho ate obllgi il to
work sixteen uiul seven'.ien hours a
l.i . mid rtcelve Ik mid J'.i pi i mouth It

could not be lemneil how much of all
Increase the girls will demand

The Iruuhli at the Logetot bus leen
reopened by the discharge bv Maiquls
de I'lolslc-I.oger- f of three men for

i It. Ing aglttitois, us the .Maiquls alleges.
bill Willi ll Is denied by the men. who
niv Hue .'hej were dscharged for no
cause olhei th .i th it lb'- - p op "ti r d es
not mini to recognlxe the v'allcis' So-
ciety

The niilteiM sav ihut the Maiquls
now emplov Ing men from saloons In-

steadI of sending for 'hem to the Walt-
ers' lluirnu. which wus one of the slip-- ,

illations when the trouble wits udjuste--l

bv Secretary I.eekel.
A uiass-meetln- g will be held probably

on Thursday to consider the case of the
l.ogerot men, and the general Impression
at the fhlnincv Coiner was that unless
the discharged men nie reinstated un-o- f

her strike will be ordered at the
I.ogerot

A rommlttee from the Chimney Corner
waited on Mr lloldt, of the Waldorf,
yesterday. 111 relation to seven men
whom tho head-waite- M, Jerky, re-
fused to employ, after ordering them
from the Walters Society's bureau, Mr.
Holdt ief used to employ the men. He
Bid he would assist the waiters In or-

ganizing a it society, but saw
little use for the present organization.

A committee of waiters from Dodd's
downtown restaurant called ut the Chim-
ney Corner yesterday, asking the Hocl-etj- 's

assistance to secure for the waiters
In these restaurants better pay. They
receive only SI a week, they said, and
only one meal, although they are obliged
to wolk twtlve hours

The Holland House waiters announce
that, If the case nf the two waiters now
ponding In the Fourth Judicial District
Court should be decided against them,
thev would strike In a body

The striking fever has proved con-
tagious In the Waldorf, for Inst night
at ll o'clock all tbo cooks, ntimbei Ing
fouruen, struck because the chef was
discharged The chef from the Savoy
was engaged at once by the Waldorf

There Is illsailsf u Hon at the Imperial
because the wall! rs do not get any days
off, and trouble may be expected at nn
time.

SHIPBUILDER NICHOLS'S FRIEND.

His Companionship Leads to n Nlgrht
tn it Coll.

William Nichols, a wealthv shipbuilder or

:17U Third avenue, llrookljn, was orralgitid
In tho I en Avtnuo Court, WTIllanisbuig, y

on a tlnrge of Intoxication, but sentence
was suspended by Justice tiotttlug.

I ollcctnan Collins found hlui ii'i south
l'lrst stieet last night, In coiuiiaii) with a
rougb-looklti- g man, and (eating thai Nichols
would tie robbed, locked him up for silt,,
kieidng.

MUu Is's cunpaiilnn was r.cogfllztd as a
man who soniu time ogifotinda piel.ettoig
containing J.tuti. l'in..i lacisln It he

thai It belonged to NKbuls, aud
p, unplly returned It.

Mi urn was greatli pleaed at the mans
honest), despite povrity, and l.i'Js hlui out
on u champs'!!!' crunk.

It Ii supposed that M, hols met his friend
agilii last evening and took htm "Ut, fur an-

other time. The man was permitted to go,
as he was able to take c.ir nf Iiiiiim If,

I lie theory or policeman tolllns was that
the strauger Intendeii to rob Nichols and
oi ce more return the purse si as to place ILr
skip. builder under gi eater oLIlgallJU'.

FIVE DEATHS ON THE BELGRAVIA.

Said to Have Been Due to Natural
Causes Death on the Ethiopia.

The steamer Ilclgt.ivla, nhl'h arrlvej in
port tcdiy with Immigrants from Naples.

tint fire deaths occurred aui u i hei
pissengei s during the to) abe.

The deaths were all ascribed to natural
causes, itid It was said bj the captali Hut
there had teen no contagious diseases aboard
the Vdcl.

The Anchor line steamer ktbupla, which
arilvcd from itlasgjw and Movlho mis morn-
ing, icports that on Ma) l Ihimus Mucin-nel- l,

oged hit), a cnbln passenger, bnin lu
Heland, dbd of delirium treuuiis aud was
burled at sea.

YALE CREW AND N. Y. A. C. B

Practice liaro May De Arranged to
Se Itowed a. New Haven.

" h HAM N, 'o'ii. . JIjj i' It srot.
able tint :v prul. e two. mil" i,at lau be.

twteti tbe a'.e nnd New Yolk Athl"lc 1 1' b
news, will Ie aiiau.,'fj I, tak Plat the
latter part of this lie Mil,

tV tut lilt s uie 111 pp-gi- i ss, I'd h- -i vv i.l.
II Is Uioteglil, be iiinsuuiiiiaiiil s u ti in.
1.1,1 II inaiiged, will lake tlicelu in.-it- i)

oil ake W 111 lit l.

Didn't Turn OfT tho tlo.
I ruest Welgei a .sa.lor atiaci.ed to ll.e

I nlted states Matlne strvlie. wa teiii'veu
from Halls Hotel, Park How and ilua' e

vit ct, to i hatub. ts street llu'plul tits,'",
this iiiornln.', s'ttTerliig trom i,us

In puttli g out the i' us ne had not
turned the ke) clear around, thus allowing n
mad itirreiit to escape. t the husplinl ne

was resuscitated, and al u o'cb ck was Oil-- i
barged.

WHAT THE JACK TAOS MISSED.

PlanR (or Their Entertainment
Wero About to Be Made.

II ii t the Fieri Commanders Couldn't
Clve Their Consent.

Id ptiiai liful coinruin: has belli inude
on ever) side since the foreign warships

li.ist nnelioi in tills poll because of the
stipios"il neglect lo provide any entir- -

tnliimeut foi the Jack Tars on the visit-
ing ships, whll" the ottlcers have been
iltueil und wined anil feted almost lo
Mil fi It

It has been poln.'eil out that when
out ships have visited foreign potts, uot
un1 the ollk'is. hut the men before the
mast, the marines and nil, down to
tilt, cabin bov, have been treated liunil- -

' Homely b) the people, while New York
Is pel mining the visiting squadrons 'o
leave hei shores without so much us a
morsel of entertainment, a glass nf
glog or a plug of tobacco hi Ing offered
to tbeli visiting sailors and mrlilne.s, the
men wlin formed for New York the most
Intel estlng land parade her citizens ever
witnessed

"The livening World'1 litis had a
bushel of letleis on the sitblecl. each
biealhlug true American hospitality, all
suggesting some plan for n fete foi
the tars on shore, and munv of them
volunteering contributions of mone)
that most eloquent of Ynnkee argument
- towards such an entertainment

One who signs herself "An American
Woman and n Oeorglan," writes from
llrooklvn to ask "The Hvenlug World"
to set in motion such a movement, and
offering her contl Iblltlon . "(ireiforv
Hr.i.v Jacket, of the Hlxth," speaking for
his National iltiard comtudes, wrote
some days ago suggesting the foimation
of u committee from the "six thousand
Nutlonul tluardsmin who were phased
to see tbo foreign sailors on our streets, '
and offered to head u "round silver
dollar" subscription for u stag a la
Twenty-secon- d Henlment for the tnrs on
short, or on barges lu the liver. i

And the following was received May 3,
the day after "The Hvenlng World" first
called the attention of the people to (he
apparent disgraceful neglect of the
humbler of our vlsltois- -

To the TMImr:
The perusing of tbe artUle in "The

World" of yesterday, headed
"Jack Tars Bnubbed," and the considera-
tion of the statement made therein, thnt
the visiting sailor boys had not been
treated with usual courtesies, I must
admit, caused me, as an American, tt
blush for the neijlect; and I would sug
gest that If consistent v.lth the rules
and regulations of the navies repre-
sented upon the waters of New York,
that something yet be done to rediem
the omission bv subscription, not fiom
the ailttocrallc wealth of N'w York,
but by the people of this city, ami I

thoroughly believe that within twenty-fou- r
bouts after the rnatttr is stig-g- t

sted lu "The livening World," suffi-
cient monej would be forthcoming to
defrav the cost

To start tlie "hall nrolllng." I author-
ize vou to make sight draft upon mo for', payable at the addiess below. Yours
trtil), I'. U DOWi:.

ltti William street. May J
"The H ruing World" did take the

first steps lookinc towards the cun.v-in- g

out the warmly exiresi wshi.s
of Its rentiers who desire to provide
mine proper cn'.'rinlnment for the visit-
ing tars, but Us represetiiutlves found
thil It was no' tin' oversight nor the
n gleet of the regularly constituted com-tnlitf-

on entertainment that was nt
fault, lilt' the ilgiiious rules of the
ciiinnianders of the foreign vessels who
posltlvtly iefiieil shine leave to theirnun In iiii large numbers.

onlv a ft w men huvt been pel milted
to tome ashore from ilthei of the ships
at an one lime, and the comina.nlcis oftwo of tin rnr-i,i- i ships Inform-i- l thereporleis ihat the) could not consentto letting I licit .men go ashoie lu a bodv
lietnoM tin J. Mired wholesMi. dtscr-- ,
tlotts.

COMPLAIN OF J. BOYD THACHER.

.Accused of Pigeonholing: Lists for
JurtjroB of Awards at tho Fair.

i IIH ALU, May Ii. The Eorclgn t oramls-slotic- ts

to the air are traUlii,-- a gineialdi-mati- d

for the Immedlnttt appointment of
Jiidt.es ct Award. Eorvveels the reprepen.
tatlvcs of fortlgn exhllllors have urged
Dlrei.lnr-Ueiifr.- il Davis to annoutiio the selec-
tions at once.

col. Davis forwiirdrl tm lists to John Iloyd
Thacber some weeks uuo and he filed them
awn) In his ilel: and ss yet has not

whether any of the gen.lemtn
n commended to pass upon fei Ign exhibits
will be uppi luted ur nut

The ijtltsilnn has hecon c .so serious thai
Dlrector-i.- t ueral Davis will -- end a letlei to
the National i mmlssi m calling utientlon to
tl.e b ng delu) In naming loretgu Juror", and
urgli.i. that huropeiiu and Anlstlu .oinnilr-H

.tiers te ma ltU',1 al onco whether the men
they hav l. nilnated will he selected er hat.

H Islntlmited that several foreign dele,
gatis reganl tills matter so seriously thai
thev refuse to unpack, anymore exhibits
uutll they have been Infornied exsctlv what
ivpresetitatlun they will have on the juries.

AGAIN THE AUSTRALIAN BANK.

The Victoria, of Melbourno, Sus-
pends Deposits 7,000,000.

.MM imrilNK, May P.-- lh? Uank of a,

I united, has stispendid. According to
the bal.iu.e shift o' last Decemter the di-

pt islts amounted to over .7,000,1100.
T he failure Is oi great Importance.
The hank lial tcttra! branches audits

I nnd'ti pfflce was at Us tlemcnt s laue, E. c.

Cooper Union Commencement.
the nnual Deceptions ind comuier.ee

in nt or the ( uupei I nliii will t.tko puce
May .M, .' . ami 'M. The hi llding will also
Le.'i'ei Mav :,", i lid .'il . I Ha lu.virlli.'i of
I ui - Jt, J. ...

JURORS' FOR PI60T. 1
H

Only Eight So Far in tho Colum- - 'gft
biin Aldormen's Trial wt

Selecting Talesmen Is Slow and jJH
Laborious Work. IH

WbA

Alilcrrnun Ileaney Dodgos In and uH
Out of Court. ISj

The srnotid day of tte trial of James II. IjjB
l'lgott. Plan clerk In the Uulldlng Depart- -
ment who Is Jointly Indicted with Aldermen 91
Ileaney, .vlcKeo at,d Water and the myste-- WjS
rlous p. Hose, fur presenting a false and 9NCX

fraudulent bill ngatnst the city, opened ln the IMQ
Hrooklyn court of scssluos thlsmornlng.wlth tB
a small cron d ot spectators In attendance. fSV

Pirn

JAUKS 11. I'inOT. ftjllH
During the morning many curious persons jB

dropped Into the coun-root- and at noon tho fH
plate was crowded. lHas nn tbe first day of the trial, many poll-- JB
tlctans were noticed lu the crowd. Alderman jfH
Ileaney, whose trial wl'l follow some time 9H
after the present cass Is disposed or, dodged SflH
In and out nt tho court every few minutes. liSI

titsrrii'T.iTTOKsEV hibowat. H
The charge a;alist the defendant Is that flH

he presmteu a false bill for $11,400 against c3jB
the ctt) for erecting a grand stand at the HHI
Prospect Park plaza for ibe use of the Alder- - fSG
men and their irlends durlug tbe Culutnblau JjW!
lelrttrntlon last October. ffflSm

Whn the prucei dings opened this morning JfiSJ
onl) ballot the jury had bee selected. Tbo ftliijl
men who are to pass upon the guili or In-- lulu
nocence ot the ec. used were W. 11. Apple- - jjflflaTl
laum, tailor, tl .Myrtle avenue; ltobcrt A. !
lleuJell, real estate, bevenlh avenue and tSKf
Ninth street: Joun F. Heiiey, Jeweller.it' rBnH
KoscUHKo street; Jehu McLaughlin, brass JOHi
toundei, il ill Mjrtle avenue; Chailea E. SfHl
Scott, piumrer, .'it'.' Lexington avenue; fjjSf
Kdward a. nlds, uiauvfacturcr, SCJ rrtak. ifHdent stieet. Jul

flfiAi' ijSiS

inwiKu o'tiwvrit- - fHw
aoutisi I for I'lgoti. iHBl
H'uut District. Aitorney Clitke Vfal

be. an work bv . suing l'atrlck ll. Mccormic", jHaH
a lut t litire dealer, nf '.'00 Htlj.secui.d , BsH'.tithe box. He had heard many persons talk HjiHiui the case, but had nut, read in- - pipers, Hand was certain mat he had rot luruieJ an favaW
oi tiitou lu regard to the matter. He was rsavHsaiislacioiy tu both sldea, and was sworn in flHas lueseveiilh litior, jfH

Francis II. Itelliy, a cateter ot Fulton )Hstreet, v,as suie he coult not dlvnno his H
onlnlou lu the caie from the evidence that HHmight lo brought cut cu iho trial, and tie mMwas excused. jllharhs 1. Uray, an agent, of uuj Dejraw JMstreet, was l lien cxamim-- by lilstrlcl-Aiio- r- iHne) Itldgna) uudnustiered all ihequestluDS jHIn a carrful, itralgUttorward manner. The IHcounsel for the deicndani put him undrra H
rigid cross examination, and he waatH-Ul- y H
accepted as the eighth Juror. fM

jjj2jiil


